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have been in tho harbor for several

days awaiting action of the department. IDGUN REPORTED ES WASHEDTELEGRAFHIG tlEWSi

ALL OVER BODY

EXPEGTATIO:;S OF

A. a LUOLLEGE.

Contract Being Prepared For
Building The . New Ma-

sonic Temple.

York to be present at the welcome
event to W. J. Bryan. , Several others
will leave tonight Mr. Howard Ster-rit- t,

a well known travelling man with
headquarters in Charlotte, while here
last night on his way to New York to
be present at the great function, waa
loud in his condemnation of Bryan,
saying he would be one of the nine
Cleveland men left livings whom Editor
Caldwell was going to give a pink tea .

to sometime in the future. He said j

that Roosevelt and Washington's names
had been coupled, together very often!
in the last few years, but the truth was j

that the two greatest evils of the day
present and fature, were Booker

Events of Past Tli roe ; Days

Tersely Told For Jour-

nal , Headers.

oral mm
CUKE TO EM

-- 3

jidiustriul, Coniniori'ial. Social, IMijti-ou- s,

Criminal ami' Political

- llapjieuing Condensed m

Few Lines.

Raleigh, Aug. 28: Corporation Corri-'- ,.

"mission this" evening announced income

list for this year. ls $2,092,428.

Increase over last year two hund'ed

thousand dollars. Now Hanovor loads

with $291,441; Wake second, $251,279;

Guilford third, $218,330: Durham

fourth, $208, 206; Forsyth fi f th, $205,-40- 9;

Mecklenburg sixth, $194,720; Bun-

combe Beventh, $177,012..

. Charleston, S. C., Aui?. 28. Returns

from the primaries arc slow being re-

ported, but so far the defeat of Tillman

and the dispensary seems certain. It
' is on account of Tillman'a stand on the

dispensary question. '

Havana, Aug 28. President. Palma

stated today that he believed that his

offer of amnesty will be accepted and

that the insurrection is practically at
n end. The rebel Guerre, he says is

v .the only cause of trouble now. :;

Birmingham, Aug. 28. B. B. Comer

democratic candidate for Governor car-- .

Tied the primaries in the State today by
' 20,000 majority.

San Francisco, Aug. 28:-T- he State
Insurance Commissioner's report made

today which states that out of 120

companies involved in the great flro,

36 have paid $r.5,(KK),000.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. -- Premier

Stolypin and the Cabinet have declared

against the crueljplan" of regression
--

: recommended by,th0. Czar..: They vdsh
', ' some milder method. The monarchical

' party at Moscow demands that a dicta-

tor be appointed for this crisis.

.Philadelphia;. Aug., 28:The Phila-

delphia Real Estate Trust Co., closed

... its doors this afternoon, the second uv

atltution of the kind in the city having

J

.'is

Washington and W. J. Bryan. Bryan
he said, was playing the devil with the
poor whites by making them think they
were somebody", thile Booker was do-

ing the samo with the "niggers "
Thats philosophy for you double ex-

tracted. t '

BRIOGETON LABOR DAY.

Elite Pavilion Will be Under
'Auspices of P, Band

Who Will Furnish
Music. 7

That Bridgeton will be well patron-

ized Labor Day i a foregone conclu
sion unless- - the-- ' weather man puts on
his "big sprinkler"; for the day and
night.

The Knights of Pythias Band have
made arrangements whereby they will
have complete charge of the Elite Pa-

vilion and the sale of all refreshments
and they will see that everything is put
in. readiness for the big day of the
season at Bridgeton. . Refreshments of
all kinds will be 'ba sale and postively
no drinks that are at least intoxicating
in name or effect, will be allowed to be
sold on the grounds; during the after-
noon and night VV

The afternoon Monday will be de
voted to square dancing on the pavalion
add this will commence at 4 o'clock
sharp, and at night there will.be va
rious attractions which will be an
nounced later.

Arrangements are being made where
by the white excursionists of Wilming
ton can spend an enjoyable day at the
pavilion. ; Boats i will meet the train
upon its arrival here and all those who
care to go over and take1 lunch can do
so. Cold lunch will be on sale all dur-
ing the day.-- ; -

Make your planri to go to Bridgeton
on Labor Day. . j : '

'
V ,"
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' ' - Loco

- . Aug. 30.

We are having very wet weather to
commence p icking cotton.

Mrs Mollie Morton, little daughter
Lena and Rosa, have been spending a
few days with relatives at Grants
Creek.

Mr and Mrs E 1 Biggins and son, Lee
visited relatives at Olivers last
week.

MrsJC Barbee and children have
been spending thejast few days with
mrs oaroee a parents near Mays- -
ville. "

Miss Kate Pi Ins who have been
visiting relatives tere returned home
last week.

Mrs Sudie Higf ms la spending tnis
week at Olivers th her sons, and
other kindred and 'riends. ,

Mrs Wm Humphrey visited her daugh
ter here a few days last week.

Not much newk, everything is dull
here. So no more for the present

Skidoo "23"

" Fine blue fish 1 cts --per pound at
Oaks Market

' Bridgeton Notes
:" Auff. 29,

Our town continues to grow.

T. W. Bolton moved into hia new
home Monday. ,

Mr. M. F. Pugh baa moved into the
house recently vacated by Mr. T. W.
Holton. ,

C A. Ryraan's many friends are glad
to tee him out again.

Miss Nellie Dickinson, of Beaufort,
is visiting her cousins, Miss Lina and
Hannie Simpkins.

Mayor J. A. Ipock after being sick
for some time is out again and at his
post of duty. "

Our genial County Treasurer calls at
our sanctum often. He says he defeat
ed Baxter and is going to defeat Paul

DEAD iS G.

'

Jailer Busiclv's Hard Lot,Try- -

ing to Keep Desperate Men

,
- in Jail. ' .

INTERESTING SESSIONS

Or TEftCHERS IHSTnUTE.

lA'iiioerutie Admirers of W. J. Bryan

lioave for New York to Welcome

"Hi in Home. Changes in Buy- -

el's for American Tobaco

Co. Death of Jos. Deal,

m ,; Jr., a Popular Trari

' eling 3Ian.

Special Correspond' ace..
GreenBboro, N. C.,' Au 29th.-Al-- Will

though officers here say thi Cai- -

son, whom Charles Hairsti i shot at the
double tracking, camp, tear James- -

town three weeks ago, wai reported to
them as dead, and Hairstin is in jail
here under charge of murier. A letter
came here yesterday fMm Caison's
brother, saying the man was not dead
but had : nearly" recovered from his
Wound. The negro, after being shot,
was carried" to his brother's in Meck-

lenburg county,: the attending physi
cians Saying it was impossible for him
to recover. Nut only is Hairston in jail,
but four witnesses are there too, who
failed to testify at the magistrate's in-

vestigation of any knowledge of the
shooting, although they were eye ; wit
nesses.

Jaiier Busick, who has now over forty
prisoners in jail, ten of them being des-

perate criminals and under charge for
capital olfenses, gave the escape alarm
at the jail last night, and policemen
rushed there to find several outsiders
who had been discovered climbing up to
the second story window from inside
the walla fleeing. If there waa any
plan formed to escape, it was frustra-
ted. Jailer Busick was secreted in the
jail to hear, if possible, any sound of
filing of the cell bars by the prisoners,
when he discovered three men on the
outside climbing up to the window. The
negroes have been singing and "exort-itig-"

mightily for the past several days
and nights in jail, and this is generally
taken as evidence that the noise of fil

ing was being- - drowned. From tonight
until court, an extra guard will be kept
at the jail to prevent any further ef
fort on the part of outsiders to release
the prisoners or any one of them. '

Mr. C. A. Bray, who has been the
American Tobacco Company's buyer on
the market here for many years, has
resigned to become an independent buy
er.- - Mr, It R. Patterson, of Danville,
arrived last night and will be the to-

bacco trusts representative here in the
future.'--

Mr. Joseph Dean, Jr., a popular trav
elling salesman, died yesterday at the
home of his' wife's mother in Newark,
aged 23, his remains will arrive here
tomorrow for interment He went to
Newark on a visit three weeks ago,
waa taken with typhoid fever, dying
yesterday.-- t; .. ',,

More than a hundred of the city and
county public Bchool teachers were pre-e-n

t at the opening of the second days
session of the Teacher's Institute this
morning. Dr. Gregory, the Massachu
setts school specialist, gave a delight
ful lecture on the possibilities of dis
covering and then developing, what
waa best in children. He waa followed
by City Superintendent of Schools,
Wiley. Swift, who-- gave an excellent
talk on the teaching of geography. Dr.
Charles D. Mclver then made a short
talk strongly presenting the point that
if Guilford expected to hold the pri
macy for educational progress in the
state if not in the South, new impetus
should be given to active personal ef-

fort With this in view he-- proponed
that an organization be formed with
teachers and others for the purpose of
seeing that between now and the time
of taking the next United States cen-
sus in 1910, every illiterate in the coun
ty should be taught to read and write,
so that the census would show not a
uinlo one in tbe county. He declared
that by pemonal effort, in night schools,
Sunday schools and at the homes of
those who had never learned to read
and writo, the work could be accom-
plished In four years, and he hoped the
teachers would lead in forming the as
sociation.

buperintenrtent Jrouat appointed a
committee of seven to consider the
matter and report on the same at the
afternoon session Thursday. The same
committee will consider and report at
the samo time on plans for the organ-
ization of a Guilford County Teacher's
Association to be comixwcd of teachers
in both the City and rural school. On
ti e same day, Mrs. W. R. Hollow ell of
Goldsboro, President of the North Caro
lina Association for the betterment of

OUT BY iil5.
Supt. Foust's Work of Con-

ducting Teachers Institute
' . Highly Praised.

DEL COMBINATION

PEACE OFFICER

Death of Respected Old Citizen. A

Usurer's Punishment. Shylocka

Wicked Practices Will be Stop- -'

ped. Jews to Erect a

Synagogue.:

Special Correspondence

Greensboro, Aug. SO Continued
heavy rains of the past few days have
caused streams to over low, destroying
crops that had escaped freshets hereto
fore, and washing away many bridges.
Railroad traffic on some branch roads
has been seriously interrupted on ac
count of cave-in- s, and washed bridges
and trestles. A great deal of the track
of the Mt Airy branch of the Southern
on the Arrarat river beyond Pilot moun
tain, as covered with water yesterday
and today, and further rains last night
washed away several bridges and tres-
tles, making it impossible for trains to
go beyond Pilot Mountain.; The train
here at noon from Mt Airy to Wil-

mington was annulled, and a special
waa made up from at Greensboro going
as far as Pilot Mountain, returning
here at 6 o'clock. The regular tram
from Wilmington did not reach here un
til 5 o'clock, when it was turned back
to Wilmington, the special from Pilot
Mountain doing the service at that end.
The high water stretches such a long
distance on the track beyond Pilot
Mountain trains cannot get close enough
for any transfer service, and Mt Airy
is completely bottled up. The same
trouble is reported on the branch road
from here via Winston to Wilkesboro,
the track being covered with overflow
along the Yadkin river.

Without further heavy rains, railroad
authorities aay damages will be re-

paired by Friday and regular traffic re
sumed. , '

The attendance and the interest in
the Guilford County Teachers Institute
grows each day. This morning there
were at least 160 teachers present when
the opening session began' The city so
thoroughly appreciates the fine work
being done by Superintendent Foust in
having such a splendid assemblage of
teachers of the county, and so able a
corps of educators to instruct them, a
plan has been arranged by the Chamber
of Commerce the Manufacturers Club
and the Merchants Association to ten
der the body a reception and banquet
upon the close of the Institute Fri
day. V

Squire Dave Collins, besides being an
enthusiastic Elk, is a model combinar
tion officer. ; This morning, coming to
bis office, he saw two negroes everl-
astingly pummelling one another. Re
solving himself into a constable he ar-

rested them both, took them up to hia
office, wrote a warrant as J. P., served
it as constable; changed back to judge,
found both parties guilty, fined them $6
each, and when they could 'nt give bond
became constable again, and delivered
them to the sheriff, all in the space of
twenty minutes. '

At hia home in Deep River Township
at the ripe age of 90, Mr. Elihu Menden
halL one of Guilford's best citizens,
passed away. He was well known and
highly beloved throughout the county.
and had been an active public spirited
man all his long life. .

In a suit before Justice of the Peace
Cellins, for recovery of money under
the usury law yesterday, Chaney Cot
ton, coL, recovered a judgement
against D. A. Hogan, Manager of the
Bennett Loan Company here, for $73,
just double the amount, principal and
interest she had paid the extortioner,
on an original loan of only $10 made
less than a year ago. Defendant made
no contest whatever of the facta, which
were related to be that last November,
plaintiff had borrowed $10, giving
mortgage on household furniture to se
cure the payment Each month inter
est was demanded and received on the
loan. After having paid 117 the wo
man thought she waa nearly "ciare or
d U" only to find that she still owed
; .12 and a threatened taking of her
ho !. old goods to settle the balance,
cj ed her to seek assistance from II r.
J. M. KiUikan, for whom she cooked
f r the money. Mr. Millikan examined

r papers, loaned her the f22 si.e j
"

!

the Sl.ylotk and got a receipt, showir?
rsymont of $33 in all, and brought g ,t
wiA the above result. Mr. J. V,

Cherrod, altoruey for the woman, s
n as the judgement was fconf

ly d f m-- l ,i.t, called the attei,'.: ncf
the !.!.;; in trate to the spvciul act of V, e

re II.;.!. i: ;j such tra;, .a. ..-- n

Each one has been given an American
i

fluff. They will be given good homes.

Havana, Aug. 29. --Colonel Avalea, of j

the government forces is hot in pursuit i

of PinoCucna, who is said to be &up- -t

ported by two thousand men. Their.- -

surgents are removing rails ana com-

mitting other depredations in the San-

ta Clara territory.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. --An autopsy

was made on the remains of President

llipplo whose stock gambling caused

the failure of the Real Ftate bank of
this city. Pi was made at the request
of the coroner to ascertain whether his

death was from natural ca'uses or not

Knoxville," Aug. 29. --Tlie Southern

Railway has absorbed the Southwestern

Railway extending 140 miles to Mem

phis. ' ,
-

Raleigh, Aug. 40.Ou't of 67 appli

cants for license, to practice law the
Supreme court granted diplomas .to' 67

Among them are J. C. Duncan, Carter
et; A. K. Powers, Pender; M. H. Allen,

Unoir; Klijah Cox, Onslow; D. C, Hum-

phrey, Wayne; J. P, Frizelle, Greene;

and many others.

Rome, Aug. 30 The Jesuits, or So

ciety of Jesus is in convention here to

elect a Viar General which office has

been vacant Since May. - It is reported

that Father Meyer of St. Ixuis may be

chosen and if successful bo will be the

first Anglo-Saxon- " eter elected to "the

' 'position.

New York, Aug. 30. Willam Jen-

nings Bryan's first reception was with

200 reporters who went to interview

him. He absolutely refused to talk on

political matters. His opinion was

asked about the Cannon boom but on

that question he had nothing to say nor

wouli he talk politics. He said that
William R.JIearst had not called on

him but would not say whether ho ex-

pected him. ' ,

Oyster. Bay, Aug.- - 30th. President

Roosevelt today notified the postoftV.e

department to look into a concern

called the Roose volt Home Club, hav-

ing been shown a "circular .asking for

funds to buy house in which the Preis-ide- nt

was born. One half of the funds

are said to be for the maintenance of

tlo club. Roosevelt thinks the concern

can be put out of business on investiga

tion as it is undoubtedly a big scheme
of graft.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. The autopsy

in the case of Frank Hippel, the de-

faulting presideut of the Real Estate
Bank which failed for $7,000,000 Mon-

day developed today that Hippel blew

his brains out. The coroner and family

physician knew of this but it had been

carefully guarded from the public.

Raleigh, Aug. Gentle,

alleged to be one of the Salisbury lyn-

chers was taken to Salisbury today for

trial. He was brought here for'safe-keepin- g.

:v ,.V -

" An Editor Weds. x

News and Gbaervcr 30th.
Dover, Aug. 28th. A beautiful mar-

riage ceremony was celebrated on last
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at
the home of the bride's parents, near
Dover, N. C, when Miss Mayme Eliza
beth Ormond was united in the bonds cf
wedlock no Mr. William James Jordan,
editor of the Greene County Standard,
which happy event was briefly an
nounced in the last issue of the News
and Observer. ' '

The bride is the popular and cultured
ured daughter of Mrs. B. F. Ormond,
oneof Craven county's most respected
citizens; and the groom, whose home is

in west Snow Hill, is one of Greene's
most progressive, hustling and public-spirite- d

business men.
The officiating ministers were Rev.

E. II. Davis, Presiding Elder of the
Goltlsboro circuit M. E. church, South,
and Rev. G. B. Webster, a minister of
the same church.

A large number of guests were in at-

tendance, and many were thehandiiome
and valuablo bridu) presents. The gift
from the groom, a very beautiful dia-

mond and pearl brtxich, was an object
of especial admiration by all present.

Mr. J. O. Sugg, the popular Register
of Deeds of Greene county, was best
man; Miss Louise Dixon, of Craven
county, was maid of honor, and Miss

fl.it ti! Wooten nng-beare- r.

IMitor Jordan and hia bonnlo bride
toi too weslltound train that after--

no n at Dover, a largo crowd of friends
havii-i- n .nldi'd at tho railroad sta- -

don t j ivo tin-i- their
and f . '"..'.. They urn off on a trip
to CI. i o City, i:rf!k tt'i l nearby
sunimi r t ft ; iii.-- Wa: hir," l.oii City.

A f.o t with our modi
t'.e e i' t con,;.'

v t the ii. .
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Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and

Face and Neck Were, All Broken

Out Scales and Crusts Formed

Iowa Lady Has Great Faith

in Cuticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUT1CU3A

I bad an eruption appear on bt
cheat and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out; also my anna
and the lower limbs as far as the knees.
I at first thought it was prickly heat.
But soon scales or cruets formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of going
to a physician, I purchased a complete
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in
which I had great faith, and all waa
satisfactory. A year or two later the
eruption appeared again, only a little
lower; but before it bad time to spread
I procured another supply of the Cuti-
cura Remedies, and continued their um

' until the curs was complete. It is now
five years since the last attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return. I
have taken about three bottles of the
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, aa
I always keep them with me; probably
one half dozen of each.

"I decided to give the Cuticura Rem
dies a trial after I had seen the result

of their treatment of eczema on aa
infant belonging to one of our neigh-
bors. The parent took the child to the
nearest physician, but bis treatment did
no good. So they procured the Cuticura
Remedies and cured her with them. .

When they began using Cuticura Rem-
edies her face waa terribly disfigured
with sores, but she was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at the age of
five years, and her mother told me the
eczema bad never broken out since. I
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E.
Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1S05."

Ooomkla IiMnl d bHmal Trwtmfl tTr
BamorTfrom PlmplM to SetomWliom bduc to in

S iSTtotom Chiootot
bokp.

CoWrf.W U,
i

. Ttal

Wednesday.
There are at least half a dozen such

lawless,' unconscionable and criminal
money loaners and establishments here,
who ply their nefarious practices on
the poor, the ignorant and the shift
less, without compunction or conceal--

menfr,and if the-- example set by Mr.
Millikan and Mr. Sherrod in having
only one such ease shown up, would be
emulted by officers of the law, as is
their duty, there would be a crusade
against crime in Greensboro, that
would make the punishment and ferret-
ing out of sellers of liquor, look like
small work in comparison.

There is a movement among the He-

brew residents of Greensboro to erect
a synagogue, and an organization baa
been perfected among them to obtain
the necessary funds to carry the pro
ject to a successful conclusion. Ther
arc many mora jewa here than ever be-

fore, and among them are several
wealthy men; and they could easily
build a place of worship, with asais
tone from their numerous friends of
other faiths, if they once determined
to go ahead.

to .

, X:E T3H.

Arrangements for the Execu-
tion Completed. Con-

demned Han ErorsU
to New Eern

Yesterday.
Henry Bailey, the colored murderer

of John M. Lancaster of Vanceboro,
will b hanged in the jail yardt , ' y.
Sheriff BidJle, and deputies Eraul r I
Holton went to Go'nL.boro WeJa- - ' y
and brought the prisoner down on t
shoo fly. Th train waa stopped at t'
National Avenue crossing and t' e r i
dismounted and got into a --

transfer and were broi:-,'.- t to t - j :

in order to escape themoiiiie
that would Invariably gather 1

such a man. lie was kn l.l at t' 3 j '.

without any mcitUht and he p&. . J I j
gallows without a tremor. lie wr i t
into a Cfell on t'.,e we t s'-l- eft' j '.
He sat in the d.ik c.er cat's!. !

where he was tart'y discern,!,'
the corridor.

About t .'.-.- ' o'c two T.

ana a won.: i, '7 :
went ii.fo t : i n l t t

with hhn i ' j r 'V-- ' c

One of t'. i I i ', l r r
was pr?. 1 t r i l.ViC L

minister t i
neefcowy it r r
peace V "i 1

soon to r
b ;x to t ; (

to t'.s t
l-- tf "If
f tl
! ll i

;

capital mimm
VUISLY PUSHED.

Policy Holders Will Attend Annual

Insurance Meeting. Governor
' Glenn Endeavoring to Have '

Cruiser North Carolina

Christened at Wilming
'ton. Hiram Hig-- -

gins an Inter- -
(

' TV . eating Con- -

vfct.

Raleigh, Aug. 29. President George
T. Winston of the A. 4 M. College is
here" and says that the college will be
full of students, every room being taken
There will be a good many changes in
the system of discipline. ' Everything
will be on the rating system, in the
military department and in all others,
as the status of a student can be known
and given precisely. ' The demerit sys-

tem will be abandoned, as it felt the
new plan will show the standing much
better. Special precautions for the
health of the students will be taken and
all the drinking water will be boiled and
then cooled and all the milk sterilized

Grand Secretary Drewry and Lt.
Governor Francis Winston have pre-
pared the contract for the building of
the Masonic Temple here, the cost will
be one hundred thousand dollars exclus-
ive of furniture, and work will probably
begin very early in March, aa soon as
the weather opens. w

The matter of the enlargement of the
Capitol is to be pressed before the next
Legislature aa never before. Last year
there waa three factions? one wanting
tne uapitoi enlarged, tne other a spe
cial building for the State Library and
records, and the third an insurance
building with quarters for the re
cords. - ;" x "; -

Insurance Commissioner Young aays
that reports show that a number of the
politfy-holde- rs of the Mutual Life and
New York Life will attend the confer
ence here in person and of course many
by proxy. : " V

Governor Glenn left this morning for
New York and will be back Monday
morning. His private secretary said
the Governor had directed him to say to
the newspapers that in regard to the
christening of the cruiser North Caro-

lina he had written to the Secretary of
the Navy saying that if it were possi-

ble for the cruiser to get to ffumington
he wanted the ceremony to take place
there.

There waa quit an interesting arri
val at the penitentiary today, this be
ing Hiram Higgina, who waa brought
by the sheriff of Wilkes, to serve ten
years, if he lives so long, this convict
having readied the venerable age of 73

years and 8 months. He was convicted
of the murder of hia ton, aged 53. It
is said hia ion had taken charge of the
old homestead and had driven the old

fellow out so to lpeak, and after being
away from home about six weeks the
venerable Higgina got tired of that
sort of life, and on the 26th of last May
he went back, poked his gun through
the crack of the door and fired at hia
son, tearing 'off hia arm. The son
rushed out of the house and ran half a
mil before he fell from exhaustion. Ha
lived until about 3 o'clock that after-
noon. Old Higgina again took charge
of the house and did not seem to regret
in the least the crime ha had commit-

ted. At the time ha did the shooting
both he and hia son were under a bond
to keep the peace, aa they had had two
er three fights, and they were also un
der bond to appear at the superior court
The old man says this waa the first dif
ficulty he had ever had. The sheriff
gives a good account of Wilkes from a
criminal point of view, saying that
when he took office eight years ago the
clerk came in with a pile containing
335 capias papers, while at the recent
term at which old Kiftgins waa convic-

ted there were only thirty cases, the
term lasting but three days.

The sheriir t?ys t!.t Earauels and
Hasty, the revenue off.ee; s convicted of

beating editor Deal at Wiburo, are
in jail at the Utter town. Tly c c

there, one Lorn Union, the oiher f ';.--

Surry, and reported to the she,' ; f

imprisonment The s'.p 'I t ;
are locked up a". ,' t i 1 e i t l

ther enjoy tl. i
. . 1

d n't get af,y v , 1 t 1 ,s

i v

1., ji: ,J at

C'r '.

I 1 ; ' r t

$300,000 capital, and $7,500,000 on de

posit. President Hippie died suddenly

recently and it has' developed that he

lost millions of dollars in unfortanate
,real estate deals. The trustees lookkig

over the banks affaire find them great-

ly involved but they have pledged

themselves to meet all obligations,

St Paul, Minn. ...Aug. 28: One of

the largest of the Heinz pickle factor-

ies which is located here, was' burned

last night together with all the build-

ings connected with the plant. The

loss is estimated at $350,000. !

New York, Aug. 28: Mrs, i Annie

.Moor, widow, was murdered last
night by James Moore, with whom she

.had been living for - several years.

.After killing the woman, Moore cut her

.heart out and disembowelled her. She

iwas the widow of a brother of the

murderer. Moore reported the murder

"but was arrested on suspicion and

afterward confessed.'

New York, Aug. 29 :Two freight
trains on the New York Central eollid

ed at 174th street today in which one
man was killed. An express train run

ning at a high rate pf speod nearly ran

into the wreck, the engineer stopping

th train only as the nne of tho pilot

touched one of the wrecks trains.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 29.-- M. F. An

sel, the local option candidate for gov-

ernor was elected in the primaries yes- -

after an exciting campaign. The

vole was clone but th victory U a aig- -

IhI one a;;.:uii:-- t tli dispensary system

f which Senator Den Tillman is the fa-

t!i r. The election hail many surprises

in X' .', A but tlie astonisliin.'T heavy

vote cai't for Ansel phows beyond a rea-

sonable d..ubt where tlio sentiment of

the peoplo lii-s- .

i: v York, Ai'.t. 2X Hon. William

J ' Pry.'tn arrivcil from bis aroiiiid

f v I ji.i; !.. y t. liVl.t (HI loo
! Up 1'ntii i ;j lr. lie i!i I not
I., l at ei.i '' but i. i" t !.t on

J a yacht wl.ichw- a to lie

.iiitine station to en . I 1. H. l!nor-- i

crowds especially from t!t. "oiitli

t nro in the city to n ' i.'ti.

W. Wonder what he did with those ap-
ples?

J. T. Phillips, of Duplin, has bought
a lot in Bridgton and says he's going
to build.

There was a large crowd at Wallace
pavilion Ust night,

Grant Lee liits gone to Baird's creek
where he and f.Tiss Lillian Mason, are
to be married t'o's afternoon.

There baa been a stock company
to build a school bonne in

Bridgeton.

Z. S. Deaver moved back to New
r.orn yesterday.

L. R. Davis will soon have Lis new
home cote,' ' 1. He 1ms t!;? cn.ti x-t
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rural schools, will address the A en
My, and a Guilford branch of the A .

i .n !. o --:inized.
' V. A. n, CI ' lift
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